
 
2021-2022   

Summer   Resources   

ELA   /   Grade   4   

  

Please   utilize   these   optional   resources   to   help   maintain   literacy   skills   over   the   summer.   

 

  

Important   Tips:   

Helpful   tips   for   accessing   the   online   resources:   

  

i-Ready   login   information   

● Username:   first   letter   of   first   name   and   full   last   name   @avonschool.com   

○ Example:   jdoe@avonschool.com   

● Password:   avon20_   _     (8th   grade   graduation   year)   

  

epic!   login   information  

● Enter   class   code:      iat7200   

● Select   student   name    from   roster   

   

Resource   Description     Link   

iReady   (Grades   K-8)   i-Ready   is   an   online,   interactive   learning   

platform   designed   to   assess   students   and   then   

provide   individualized   instruction   based   on   

each   student’s   unique   needs.   i-Ready   builds   

students’   investment   in   their   learning   by   

giving   them   real-time   feedback   on   their   

progress   in   each   skill.   

https://login.i-ready.com/   

epic!   epic!   is   a   website   that   offers   online   access   to   

thousands   of   high-quality   and   high-interest   

books,   across   a   variety   of   topics,   subject   areas,   

and   reading   levels.   Several   titles   also   offer   a   

read-aloud   option.     

www.getepic.com/students   

  

Scholastic   Summer   

Reading   program   

The   Scholastic   Summer   Reading   program   

offers   kids   an   exciting,   free,   and   safe   summer   

reading   experience,   while   helping   to   provide   

books   to   kids   with   limited   or   no   access   over   the   

summer,   keeping   every   child   reading.   

https://www.scholastic.com/site 

/summer/home.html   

  

  

  

https://login.i-ready.com/
https://www.getepic.com/students?bqSource=login_instructions_modal
https://www.scholastic.com/site/summer/home.html
https://www.scholastic.com/site/summer/home.html


 
2021-2022   

Summer   Resources   

Math   /   Grade   4   

  

Please   utilize   these   optional   resources   to   help   maintain   math   skills   over   the   summer.   

 

  

  

Important   Tips:  

  

Helpful   tips   for   accessing   the   online   resources:   

  

i-Ready   login   information   

● Username:   first   letter   of   first   name   and   full   last   name   @avonschool.com   

○ Example:   jdoe@avonschool.com   

● Password:   avon20_   _   (8th   grade   graduation   year)   

  

XtraMath   

● Log   in   using   2020-2021   school   year   credentials   (Grade   3)   

  

Resource   Description     Link   

iReady   (Grades   K-8)   i-Ready   is   an   online,   interactive   learning   

platform   designed   to   assess   students   and   then   

provide   individualized   instruction   based   on   

each   student’s   unique   needs.   i-Ready   builds   

students’   investment   in   their   learning   by   giving   

them   real-time   feedback   on   their   progress   in   

each   skill.   

https://login.i-ready.com/   

XtraMath   XtraMath   is   an   online   math   fact   fluency   

program   that   helps   students   develop   quick   

recall   and   automaticity   of   their   basic   math   

facts.     

https://xtramath.org/   

  

Toy   Theater   Toy   Theater   is   a   collection   of   interactive   

educational   games   and   manipulatives.     

https://toytheater.com/   

https://login.i-ready.com/
https://xtramath.org/#/signin/student_other
https://toytheater.com/

